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Dorley Dale 

Carlton Colville, Lowestoft, NR33 8US 

 
 

‘Offers In Excess Of’ £350,000 
 

 

 

 

  



WELL PRESENTED throughout, accommodation 
comprises; entrance hall, cloakroom / WC, 3 reception 
rooms, kitchen & UTILITY. 3 first floor bedrooms with 2 
ENSUITES & the family bathroom. 2 further bedrooms 
on the second floor, with one ENSUITE. uPVC DG & GCH 
throughout with enclosed, WEST FACING rear garden, 
ample off-road parking to the front & DOUBLE GARAGE.  
* CALL TO VIEW * 
 
ENTRANCE HALLWAY 
Through the uPVC part double glazed door into the 
entrance hallway of this spacious family home... 
Wooden flooring, radiator and power points. Door into 
the...   
 
CLOAKROOM / WC 
Low level WC and pedestal basin; wooden flooring, 
opaque uPVC double glazed window and radiator. 
 
LOUNGE 
18' 1" x 10' 1" (5.52m x 3.09m max) 
Spacious reception room has fitted carpet, uPVC double 
glazed windows, radiator, TV, power points and gas fire 
in situ. Opening into the...   
 
DINING ROOM 
10' 7" x 8' 5" (3.23m x 2.59m) 
A handy additional reception room connects the living 
areas with the kitchen and has luxury vinyl tile flooring, 
radiator, power points and opening into the...  
 
SNUG / FAMILY ROOM 
21' 9" x 11' 11" (6.65m x 3.65m) 
An extension of the original home and offering a 
versatile space for the whole family to utilise... Luxury 
vinyl tile flooring, uPVC double glazed and Velux 
windows, under floor heating, TV and power points; 
uPVC double glazed French doors lead out to the rear 
garden and bring the outdoors in. 

  

 



KITCHEN / BREAKFAST ROOM 
15' 0" x 10' 8" (4.59m x 3.27m) 
Fitted kitchen comprises a range of wall and base units 
with worktop, inset sink / drainer, range cooker and 
space / plumbing for your chosen appliances. Vinyl 
flooring, uPVC double glazed window, radiator, power 
points and under stair cupboard offers your storage 
solution. Door into the...  
 
UTILITY ROOM 
7' 3" x 4' 8" (2.22m x 1.43m) 
An extension of the kitchen with further base units with 
worktop, inset sink / drainer, space / plumbing for your 
chosen appliances. Vinyl flooring, radiator, power 
points and the gas central heating boiler in situ. Part 
glazed door out to the side of the home. 
 
FIRST FLOOR - LANDING 
Carpeted stairs to the first floor with access to three 
bedrooms, bathroom and further stairs leading to the 
second floor. Fitted carpet, radiator, power points and 
cupboard housing the hot water cylinder. 
 
BEDROOM 1 
16' 1" x 10' 4" (4.91m x 3.15m) 
Generous double bedroom has fitted carpet, uPVC 
double glazed windows, radiator, TV, power points and 
built-in wardrobes offering your storage solution. Door 
into the...  
 
ENSUITE 
White suite comprises a low level WC, pedestal basin 
and a corner cubicle with mains shower. Vinyl flooring, 
opaque uPVC double glazed window, radiator and 
extractor. 
 
BEDROOM 2 
10' 6" x 8' 9" (3.21m x 2.67m) 
Another double bedroom has fitted carpet uPVC double 
glazed window, radiator, power points and built-in 
wardrobes offering your storage solution. 

  

ENSUITE 
White suite comprises a low level WC, pedestal basin 
and corner cubicle with mains shower. Vinyl flooring, 
opaque uPVC double glazed window, radiator and 
extractor. 
 
BEDROOM 3 
8' 10" x 8' 3" (2.70m x 2.53m) 
Fitted carpet, uPVC double glazed window, radiator, 
power points and built-in cupboard.  
 
SECOND FLOOR - LANDING  
Carpeted stairs to the second floor with access to a 
further two bedroom; fitted carpet and Velux window.  
 
BEDROOM 4 
16' 4" x 10' 4" (5.00m x 3.17m) 
Double bedroom with fitted carpet, uPVC double glazed 
window, radiator, TV, power points and built-in 
cupboard offering your storage solution. Door into 
the...  
 
 
 

ENSUITE 
White suite comprises a low level WC, vanity unit with 
inset basin and corner cubicle with mains shower. Vinyl 
flooring, Velux window, radiator and extractor. 
 
BEDROOM 5 
20' 0" x 8' 1" (6.10m x 2.48m) 
Last but certainly not least... Fitted carpet, uPVC double 
glazed and Velux windows, radiator, TV and power 
points.  
 
OUTSIDE 
Tucked away in the corner of the cul-de-sac with ample 
off-road parking to the front and a DOUBLE GARAGE 
with vehicular up and over doors, power and light. 
Mature shrubs set into borders with gated side access 
leading to the mainly laid to lawn rear garden... With 
mature shrubs and shingle borders; outside lighting.  
 
EAST SUFFOLK COUNCIL TAX - BAND E 
ENERGY PERFORMANCE CERTIFICATE RATING - C 
 
 

 

 



 

 

Services 
 

ALL MAINS SERVICES  
GAS CENTRAL HEATING 

East Suffolk Council 
Tax – Band E 

EPC Rating - C 
 

Ivy Lane, Oulton Broad 

Lowestoft, NR33 8QH 

T: 01502 576840 

E: info@angeandco.co.uk 
 


